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Fall College Visits Help High School Seniors Make Final Decisions
ATLANTA, October 11, 2011—Go See Campus (http://goseecampus.com), the free website for
planning college visits, is helping high school seniors and parents prepare for trips to college
campuses this fall with new online resources.
Many colleges set admissions deadlines between December and February, and admissions
programs such as Early Action and Early Decision require student applications even sooner. As a
result, students in their final year of high school will traditionally make college visits from
September to mid-December.
Visiting during the fall provides several benefits to high school seniors. Knowing more about the
college can help the student decide if the school is the right match, and college visits provide a
chance to experience the campus, academic programs, and student life.
In addition, students may be able to tailor their applications better to a college if they have firsthand knowledge of the school. Kiersten Murphy of Murphy College Consultants in Seattle,
Wash. recommends these fall college visits. She says, "Visiting campus makes it easier to answer
that question that always comes up on college applications: 'Why do you think you are a match
for this school?' A student who has visited the college has a better answer for that."
Parents in particular appreciate fall college visits because the trips help parents have a dialogue
with their children about the college search, according to Go See Campus Founder Kevin Preis.
He adds, "Go See Campus provides families with free tools that let them focus on the college
visit experience instead of dealing with the challenges of college trip planning."
Go See Campus, launched in March 2010, helps high school students and parents by providing
them with a first-of-its-kind, online College Trip Planner. Students can search for colleges,
connect to activities like campus tours, and create itineraries to take on the road.
In addition to offering the College Trip Planner, Go See Campus recently expanded its
"Resource Library" on Facebook, which offers exclusive information not yet available in the
website's "College Advice" section. New articles about college visits include "Travel Advice for
a Great Road Trip," "How to Connect with College Students When You Visit Campus," and
"Meet with a Coach on a Campus Visit." Like the College Trip Planner, students and parents can
access this content for free.
About Go See Campus
Go See Campus is the free website that helps students and parents plan campus visits online and
make the most of the college search. The site’s College Trip Planner lets users search for
colleges, create a schedule for college visits, and connect to school resources and activities, like
campus tours, information sessions, school maps, and parking details. The result is a complete
college trip plan users can take on the road. Go See Campus also offers college advice, campus
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visit reports, an interactive community, and university reviews. For more information, visit
http://goseecampus.com, and get exclusive content and updates through Facebook and Twitter.
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